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A R T I C L E I N F O A B S T R A C T
This work presents the results of an experimental program performed to study the effect of long series of mod-
erate thermal cycles on the mechanical response of a limestone rock. Samples were exposed to more than 1000
temperature cycles from 10° to 50°C in dry conditions. Rock degradation was followed by measuring axial and
radial strains, elastic wave velocities and uniaxial compression strength during the test. Results evidence an ac-
cumulation of strains and a decrease in P-wave velocity and uniaxial compression strength with no noticeable
change in porosity. This study highlights the important effects that temperature cycles have on rock mechanical
properties, even for moderate cycle amplitudes.
1. Introduction
Rockfall is one of the main component of landscape evolution and
there is a variety of geomorphological factors that contribute to their
occurrence. Rock massif structural features, toe erosion, rainfall, earth-
quake, freeze-thaw cycles, weathering and meteorization or tectonic in-
duced deformations are the most common factors identified as control-
ling this hazard.⁠1–10 Another mechanism sometimes pointed out is the
slow degradation of rock mechanical properties and the resulting pro-
gressive accumulation of displacements under thermal cycles in the cli-
matic range. Cases that typify this mechanism, which may lead to the
failure of the rock massif without any evident external triggering factors
have been presented by many authors.⁠7–10
Under cyclic changes in temperature, rock massifs experience ex-
pansion/contraction cycles that cause continuous stress redistribution
in the zone of propagation and retrieval of the heat front. Because the
amplitudes of temperature changes under climatic actions are moder-
ate and it is generally considered that their maximum and minimum
values were already reached during rock slope history, stress changes
are in most cases expected to produce recoverable deformations. This is
however not the case when there is a change in rock slope conditions,
either because of weathering, exposure of new rock faces after failure
or climate change. In the last two cases, points inside the massif may
experience previously unreached levels of temperature-induced stress
and deformations, which could reactivate existing discontinuities or
create and propagate new ones.⁠2,5,6,11 Hall and Thorn⁠2 analyzed the rate
of temperature increase able to generate stress reaching the failure cri-
terion at the heat front and propose to consider 1°C/min as a typical
rate.
A different aspect is the low accumulation of deformation under
change of stress at levels far for failure. This phenomenon, identified
in others materials as ratchetting or fatigue, is generally related to mi-
cro-slips and rearrangement at grains level. In rocks under thermal load,
it is often considered that the differential of thermal expansion between
the minerals constituting the rock makes increases the intensity of stress
at grains contact, which in turn furthers decohesion and microcracking.
This mechanism is mostly influenced by grain arrangement and thermal
expansion coefficient.⁠11–14 It may be at the source of degradation of rock
mechanical properties like elastic moduli,⁠15 tensile strength, ⁠16 or uniax-
ial compression strength. ⁠14,16,17 For example, Cheng et al.⁠17 presented
results obtained on granite samples subjected to thermal cycles between
−20°C and 65°C, and found 30% decrease in the uniaxial compression
strength value after 40 thermal cycles. Evolution of material damage
under thermal cycles is generally monitored by looking at the variation
of elastic wave velocity, because of the non-intrusive character of the
method and the strong sensitivity of the parameters on the presence and
development of defaults in the material.⁠15,18–22
This technical note aims at contributing to this last issue by imple-
menting a laboratory experimental research to evaluate the response of
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limestone rock samples under long series of temperature cycles in the
range of climatic variations (10–50°C).
2. Experimental layout
The experimental program has been carried out on cylindrical sam-
ples obtained from a calcareous rock slope at La Roque Gageac (LaRG),
France. The cliff is constituted by layers of marine limestone dating from
the intermediate and upper Coniancian⁠23–25 and having suffered a strong
karstification process. As a matter of fact about the rock hardness, the
mean value of uniaxial compression strength obtained in previous stud-
ies is equal to 47.4MPa with a standard deviation of 9.63MPa. This fact
highlights the high heterogeneity of the material.
Samples were retrieved from two distinct places: from blocks inside
a troglodyte cavern (i.e. essentially protected from solar radiation) and
cores drilled from the face of the cliff. Drilling was performed in two
directions: horizontally (perpendicular to the cliff) and vertically (per-
pendicular to a horizontal natural platform present in the cliff). As cliff
stratification is almost horizontal, samples drilled horizontally are par-
allel to the stratification planes while vertical samples are perpendicular
to it.
Table 1 shows the thermal and physical properties of LaRG's lime-
stone taken for previous studies. Material has in average a porosity
equal to 17% whose about 6% is captured inside grains and do not par
Table 1
Physical properties of LARG limestone.
Density ρ 2382kg/m⁠3
Total porosity n⁠t 17.0%
Connected porosity n⁠c 11.2%
Water ratio, w 4.7%
Thermal expansion coefficient 6 (+/− 3). 10⁠−6 °C⁠−1.
ticipate to the connected porous network. The thermal expansion coef-
ficient obtained in the laboratory and by back-analysis of field defor-
mations under climatic change in temperature is between 3×10⁠−6 and
6×10⁠−6 °C⁠−1.
Test procedure was as follows: after mineralogical analysis, each
sample was installed in a climatic chamber and tested under a target
number of thermal cycles. Deformation and elastic wave propagation
velocities were followed during the test. For some tests, samples have
been retrieved from the climatic chamber after a given number of cycles
(see Table 2) and the uniaxial compression strength determined in order
to estimate its degradation.
Table 2 presents the characteristics of the different samples at the
beginning of each test. Porosity has been calculated from the dry and
solid density of the samples measured in laboratory. Solid density for
block samples is equal to 2.72g/cm⁠3 and to 2.76g/cm⁠3 for samples di-
rectly drilled from the face of the cliff. They show very narrow values
due to the fact that the density of the minerals composing the rock is
quite similar.
Samples obtained from blocks are characterized by an initial mean
value of P-wave velocity equal to 4400m/s, while the mean value for
samples drilled from the cliff is 2920m/s. This variation may be due to
both differences in porosity and rock stiffness.
2.1. Samples mineralogy
Mineralogy of the samples has been determined by Infrared spec-
trometry (IRA) tests (see Fig. 1). Samples obtained from the blocks ex-
hibit a typical calcite spectrum,⁠26–28 whereas the spectrum for samples
from the cliff face is difficult to interpret. Complementary X-Ray Diffrac-
tion (XRD) test showed that they are composed of two phases (calcite
and quartz) with a weight fraction equal to approximately 50–50% (Fig.
2).
Table 2
Samples characteristics at the beginning of the tests. Vp, Vs, DEF and UCS denote P-wave velocity, S-wave velocity, deformation and Uniaxial Compression Strength, respectively. B, CH
and CV denote samples obtained from blocks and cores drilled vertically and horizontally from the cliff face, respectively.
Sample Vp (m/s) Mineralogy Porosity (%) Number of cycles Def Vp - Vs UCS
B1 4347 Calcite 15.86 948 X
B2 4637 Calcite 10.13 948 X X
B3 4480 Calcite 11.75 948 X X
B4 4252 Calcite 15.91 Measure of temperature inside the sample
B5 4342 Calcite 15.47 828 X X
B6 4282 Calcite 16.29 828 X X
B7 4177 Calcite 17.49 828 X X
B8 4407 Calcite 15.38 624 X
B9 4404 Calcite 15.29 624 X
B10 4321 Calcite 13.52 624 X
B11 4373 Calcite 14.73 420 X
B12 4402 Calcite 14.80 420 X
B13 4485 Calcite 13.88 420 X
B14 4486 Calcite 14.29 210 X
B15 4389 Calcite 14.13 210 X
B16 4441 Calcite 13.29 210 X
B17 4381 Calcite 13.95 0 X
B18 4483 Calcite 13.45 0 X
B19 4380 Calcite 14.56 0 X
CV1 3165 Calcite-Quartz 18.50 910 X X
CV2 2831 Calcite-Quartz 20.87 1222 X
CV3 2517 Calcite-Quartz 18.91 1222 X
CV4 2831 Calcite-Quartz 20.76 910 X X
CV5 2727 Calcite-Quartz 19.91 1222 X
CH1 3027 Calcite-Quartz 18.29 1222 X
CH2 3039 Calcite-Quartz 17.93 910 X X
CH3 3348 Calcite-Quartz 17.46 1222 X
CH4 2880 Calcite-Quartz 20.03 1222 X
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Fig. 1. Infrared spectra of calcite samples (Block 1 and Block 2) and quartz-calcite sam-
ples (Cliff face) compared with typical calcite peaks.
Fig. 2. XRD analysis of samples drilled from the face of the cliff.
Fig. 3 shows micrographs of thin sections cut from different sam-
ples. They show important mineralogical differences between samples
obtained from the blocks and the cliff, which confirms the results from
the IRA and XRD analyses. Samples obtained from blocks are mainly
composed of calcite with two types of crystallinity: (i) micrite, darker
and without clear crystalline shape and (ii) sparite, which corresponds
to the lighter part with a coarse crystalline shape. A low portion of
quartz (colorless minerals with low positive relief in natural light) is also
observed. Thin sections obtained from the cliff face also show calcite
minerals in both type of textures, sparite and micrite. However, an im-
portant percentage of voids are observed in the thin section (light grey/
light pink zones). It is assumed that these voids correspond to quartz
minerals identified by XRD analyses and lost during the preparation of
the sample.
2.2. Application of heating-cooling cycle
Thermal cycles were imposed by placing the samples inside a cli-
matic chamber. The temperature of each thermal cycle vary from 10 °C
to 50 °C, which corresponds to typical climatic temperature variations.
In order to reach temperature equilibrium within the samples, each
heating/cooling ramp was applied during 1 h. Equilibrium was verified
by measuring temperature inside one test probe.
The temperature variation rate has been targeted to 0.35 °C/min
in order to remain far from the rate of 1 °C/min defined by Hall and
Thorn.⁠2
2.3. Measurement of deformation
Axial and radial deformation were measured by strain gauges glued
on each sample in vertical and horizontal direction. Because the strain
gauges are submitted to thermal variations, they were set in a half-
bridge circuit with thermal compensation. Deformation measurements
were registered using a five minutes sampling frequency during the
whole tests.
2.4. Measurement of elastic wave velocities
Wave propagation velocities were measured during the tests us-
ing the ultrasonic pulse technique according to French standard NF P
94–411.⁠29 Compression waves (P-waves) and shear waves (S-waves) in
two perpendicular directions (S1 and S2) are induced by an electric
pulse generator that produces waves over 250 V for a maximum rise
duration of 0.2 ms. This generator is connected to transmitter/ receptor
transducers with a resonance frequency from 25 kHz to 1 MHz. The sam-
ple is fixed between transmitter/receptor transducers in a frame pro-
vided with a uniaxial pump, to assure good contact between the sample
and the transducers, without applying mechanical load to the sample. A
force transducer is used to control that the applied load is 2 kN. To have
a proper wave transmission between the sample and the transducers,
very thin sheets of lead are fixed with honey on the transducers face.
Finally, the signals are registered by a 10 ns-time resolution oscilloscope
connected to a personal computer. All the devices were installed in a
temperature controlled room.
The bulk density of the sample ρ and the elastic wave propagation
velocity measurements (V⁠p and V⁠s) can be used to calculate the dynamic
Young modulus (E) and the dynamic Poisson ratio (ν), as follows:⁠15
(1)
(2)
2.5. Measurement of uniaxial compressive strength
Finally, in order to evaluate the effect of thermal cycling on the
mechanical response of the material, uniaxial compression tests were
performed on samples obtained from the blocks. Experimental proce-
dure followed the ASTM D7012-10 standard.⁠30 Young modulus was de-
termined as the mean slope of the strain-stress curve during unload-
ing/loading cycles realized at 50% and 80% of the reference uniaxial
compression strength, previously estimated (47.3 MPa). The loading/
unloading rate was set at 0.15 MPa/s. As the tests focus on the determi-
nation of elastic moduli variation rather than absolute value, it has been
chosen to measure the axial deformation externally by LVDTs.
Fifteen cylindrical samples were tested in the uniaxial compression
device. They were divided in five groups, each one subjected to a given
number of cycles: 0, 210, 420, 624 and 828. Each group is composed
by three samples: one from block and two from horizontal and vertical
cliff cores, respectively. P-wave velocity was measured on each sample
before and after the compression test.
3. Experimental results
3.1. Deformations
Fig. 4 presents the evolution of the radial and axial deformations
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Fig. 3. Micrographs of thin sections obtained on block and cliff samples.
core samples CV4 and CH2. The Rock Mechanics convention is used
(positive strain means extension). In all the cases, an accumulation of
deformation can be observed as the number of cycles increase. Accumu-
lation is in extension for samples B1, B3 and CV4 and seems to stabilize
consistently around value close to 3 × 10⁠−4 and 6 × 10⁠−4 for the axial
and radial strain, respectively. However, sample CH2 accumulates com-
pressive strains during the cycles with quite a high value for the axial
strain (2.2 ×10⁠−3). This fact can be related to the loss of P-wave velocity
registered for the four cases. For samples B3 and CV4, P-wave variation
is less than 1% and 5%, respectively, while it increases to 10% for sam-
ple CH2. It is thus possible that samples B1, B3 and CV4 experience mi-
crostructural rearrangement during thermal expansion/contraction that
traduces in a global expansion of the sample and the consequent de-
crease in P-wave velocity, while sample CH2 suffers a higher damage
that degrade the material and traduces into an overall compression.
Further inside into the evolution of material deformation is pre-
sented in Fig. 5 by plotting the loop of strain against temperature for
different cycle numbers: 50th, 100th, 500th and 900th. Plots present
essentially closed hysteric loops that shift with the number of cycles.
Material thermal expansion coefficient α⁠h,v = Δε ⁠h,v / ΔT can be assessed
for each loop and each strain component as the mean slope of the hys-
teretic loop. Values obtained for the four samples are compiled in Table
3. They indicate values between 3 × 10⁠−6 and 1 × 10⁠−5, which are con-
sistent with values obtained in previous studies, either in the laboratory
or by back-analysis of field measurements.⁠31 There is moreover no vari-
ation between the thermal expansion coefficient and the number of cy-
cles.
Shift in hysteretic loop is directly related to the accumulation of
strain shown in Fig. 4. It is interesting to note that there is no discern-
able accumulation of strain during one cycle. Some hysteresis can be
observed in the different strain loops. It could be a genuine effect of
temperature gradient on material mechanical response, or simply due to
the delay in temperature change caused by material heat storage during
heating/cooling reversal (as in any diffusive process). In any case, effect
is general small and does not change much with the number of cycles.
Exceptions are the last loop in radial strain for sample B3 and the first
two loops in axial strain for samples CH2, but data are two scarce to
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Fig. 4. Evolution of P-wave velocity and strains during thermal cycles for samples: a) B1; b) B3; c) CV4; and d) CH2.
3.2. Elastic wave propagation velocity
Table 4 compiles the initial values in P-wave velocity as well as its
decrease at the end of the heating test, all the samples subjected to more
than 900 temperature cycles. Decrease of S-wave velocity and in corre-
sponding Young's moduli are also presented in the table for the same
samples.
Initial P-wave velocities for sample B2, B3, B5, B6 and B7 (extracted
from the blocks) are between 4200 and 4600 m/s. These values are
much higher than the ones measured on CV and CH samples (typically
between 2500 and 3100 m/s). This difference can be explained by two
facts. On the one hand, B-samples are essentially made of calcite while
the C-samples are composed by both calcite and quartz. On the other
hand, the C samples, extracted from the face of the cliff are more de-
graded as they known higher temperatures due to direct solar radiation
while B-samples, located inside the troglodyte cavern, experience only
changes in temperature due to changes in air temperature. This inter-
pretation can be partly confirmed by the fact that sample CH3, located
at 30 cm from cliff face, has a higher P-wave velocity than sample CH2
and CH1, located at 18 and 6 cm for cliff face, respectively, and thus in
a more weathered zone.
Fig. 6 depicts the evolution of P-wave velocity with temperature cy-
cles for all the three samples drilled horizontally in the cliff. They all
experience a decrease in P-wave velocity of about between 11% and
12% after 900 cycles. This result is consistent with the fact that all
the samples have a similar mineralogy and porosity (18.29%, 17.93%
and 17.46%, respectively). Moreover, values of total decrease in Young's
modulus (computed from P- and S-wave velocities) presented in Table 4
for CH4 and CH5 indicate that the loss in stiffness tends to increase for
samples with higher porosity (13.2% and 14.9% for porosities equal to
20.03% and 20.7%, respectively). A similar trend is observed for block
samples, for which the loss of Young's modulus passes from 2% to 7.1%
when the porosity increases from 10.13% to 17.49%. Conversely, no
conclusions between rock elastic degradation and porosity can be drawn
for CV-samples.
Fig. 7a presents a comparison of the decrease in Young's modu-
lus (computed from P- and S-wave velocities) obtained in B-, CH- and
CV- samples. B3 and B6 samples exhibit a lower moduli degradation
(2.0% and 4.7%, respectively) than CV4 (6.4%) and CH2 (11%) sam-
ples. This results can be interpreted again as due to the different miner-
alogies and porosities. B3 sample, which suffers the lowest degradation,
is composed by essentially one phase material and have a low porosity
(11.75%). B6 has a level of porosity close to the one of CH3, but suf-
fered less degradation because it is composed only by calcite. Samples
composed by two minerals – quartz and calcite – suffered the highest
degradation. Differential thermal expansion between mineral grains can
thus be one the factor enhancing rock damage.
A strategy to assess the damage of the sample is to compute the Frac-
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Table 3
Thermal expansion coefficients computed from strain measurements for distinct temperature cycles.


















50 4.0e− 6 4.0e− 6 3.0e− 6 2.0e− 6 1.0e− 5 2.0e− 6 7.0e− 6 2.0e− 6
100 3.0e− 6 3.0e− 6 3.0e− 6 3.0e− 6 1.0e− 5 4.0e− 6 6.0e− 6 2.0e− 6
500 3.0e− 6 4.0e− 6 2.0e− 6 3.0e− 6 3.0e− 6 2.0e− 6 3.0e− 6 3.0e− 6
900 6.0e− 6 5.0e− 6 2.0e− 6 2.0e− 6 3.0e− 6 2.0e− 6 6.0e− 6 4.0e− 6
mean 4.0e− 6 4.0e− 6 2.5e− 6 2.5e− 6 6.5e− 6 2.5e− 6 5.5e− 6 2.7e− 6
Table 4













B 2 4637 1.4 2.6 2.0
B 3 4480 0.1 0.3 1.3
B 5 4342 4.0 2.5 5.3
B 6 4282 2.9 1.7 4.7
B 7 4177 3.8 3.2 7.1
CV 1 3165 6.8 3.9 10.6
CV 2 2831 14.0 11.7 23.4
CV 3 2517 8.1 9.5 17.1
CV 4 2831 5.2 2.5 6.4
CV 5 2727 14.3 10.0 33.9
CH 1 3027 7.0 6.5 11.5
CH 2 3039 7.0 4.8 11.0
CH 3 3348 9.0 4.7 12.2
CH 4 2880 6.6 7.8 13.2
CH 5 2829 6.4 8.7 14.9
Fig. 6. Evolution of P-wave velocity with number of cycles for samples CH1 to CH3.
(3)
where is called the continuity index, ϕ is the porosity, and
is the P-wave velocity of the pure mineral. For intact one-mineral ma-
terial, IC has been found to be approximately equal to 1 − 1.4ϕ. DF is
thus supposed to give the part of the voids that are only due to cracks
and allows to compare their evolution for samples that don’t have the
same mineralogy.
Fig. 7b shows the evolution of DF during the heating/cooling cycles
for samples B3, B6, CV4 and CH2. has been taken equal to 6660 m/s
for the block samples and to 6355 m/s for cliff samples. Samples B3 and
B6 present lower initial fracturing degrees than samples CH2 and CV4,
which can be related to a lower number of cracks in the samples. In the
same way, samples obtained from the cliff face (CH2 and CV4) present
an important increase of fracturing degree with thermal cycles, suggest-
ing that micro-fissure develop in the material during the thermal load.
3.3. Uniaxial compressive strength
Uniaxial Compression tests have been performed on block samples
previously subjected to different number of cycles. Fig. 8 depicts the ax-
ial stress vs axial strain obtained for five specimens after 0, 210, 420,
624 and 828 cycles, respectively. Data evidence a decrease in the peak
value (UCS) and in the slope of the pre-peak curve (moduli). They also
show an increase in the peak strain and of the strain for which material
starts to exhibit stiffness, often associated to the stage at which mate-
rial open fissures are closed by loading. After the peak, the change in
the strain-stress curve is less evident but seems to evidence a less brittle
response. All these results consistently indicate a degradation of the ma-
terial, which becomes softer and more ductile.
Fig. 9a shows the evolution of the UCS and of the initial Young's
modulus (computed from the P- and S-wave velocity measured before
the start of the compression test) with the number of cycles. Both para-
meters experience a similar decrease with heating/cooling cycles. This is
confirmed by the relationship existing between the UCS and the P-wave
velocity at the beginning of the compression test. Both variables appear
to be strongly correlated by a potential relation similar to the one pro-
posed by Najibi et al.⁠34:
(4)
with a correlation coefficient of R⁠2 = 0.8308 (see Fig. 9b). This confirms
that P-wave velocity is a good parameter to evaluate rock damage both
in terms of elastic moduli and strength.
4. Concluding remarks
An experimental program has been developed to evaluate thermal
damage on rocks under long series of temperature cycles in the range of
climatic actions (between 10º and 50 °C). Results from the experiments
evidence accumulation of deformations and degradation of mechanical
properties under the applied thermal cyclic load.
Measurements of P- and S- wave velocities evidence a decrease in
both elastic wave velocities during the thermal cyclic load. After more
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Fig. 7. Evolution of samples damage variables with thermal cycles: a) degree of damage; b) fracturation degree index.
Fig. 8. Strain-stress curves obtained during uniaxial compression tests performed on sam-
ples previously damaged under different numbers of cycles (B18: 0 cycles; B15: 210 cycles;
B12: 420 cycles; B9: 624 cycles and B5: 828 cycles).
samples and around 5% for pure calcite samples. Similar evidences have
been presented by.⁠4,21,22,35,36.
Decrease in strength is also observed during thermal cycling. Per-
centage of degradation is of the same order as for the elastic wave ve-
locity, indicating that the process of damage at moderate temperature
seems to have a similar effect on elastic and strength properties. More-
over, a strong correlation has been observed between the UCS and the
P-wave velocity for all the cycles.
Visual observations do not evidence the development of fissure or
fracture across the sample, indicating that the damage is essentially due
to processes acting at the micro-scale. Fig. 10 shows moreover Mercury
Intrusion Porosimetry tests that highlight no significant change in ma-
terial Pore Size Distribution during heating. Particularly, the one-mode
distribution remains unchanged during cycles application, indicating
heating does not generate new voids in the material. As a consequence,
it can be reasonably considered that the rock degradation is essen-
tially due to the generation or propagation of internal micro-cracks. This
mechanism is consistent with the one proposed by,⁠2,37 who estimated
that these features essentially develop at grains contacts.
Comparison between P-wave velocities of quartz-calcite samples ex-
tracted from the cliff face show that deeper samples have a higher
P-wave velocity, although having similar values of porosity. This is con-
sistent with the existence of a zone of rock degradation due to cli-
matic actions, whose intensity decreases for points located farther for
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Fig. 10. Pore size distribution obtained on block samples after 0, 276, 402 and 630 ther-
mal cycles.
the rock-atmosphere interface. This is confirmed by the fact that points
with higher P-wave velocity also experiment the highest degradation
under the thermal cycles applied in the laboratory, which would indi-
cate that they are initially in a more intact state.
Pure calcite samples evidence more damage when the porosity is
higher. On the other hand, they exhibit less degradation than cal-
cite-quartz samples for similar values of porosity. This can be attributed
to two effects: the higher stiffness of the calcite and the fact that there
is no differential thermal expansion as there is essentially one mineral
phase.
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